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If  All Goes Well ~
K WIN May Go On 
Air This Sunday

Tenting Started This 
Morning at 1:00 I*. M.

KWIN, the Rogue Valley Broud 
casting company a radio sbition 
m Ashland, will go on the air 
with program s Sunday 11 all goes 
according to schedule, Mark Ha- 
maker, president of the Hogue 
Valley B roadcasting com pany, 
stated today. The program s win 
be non-com m ercial and lor test
ing purposes only, he pointed out

Testing of the station began ut {
1 00 a.m. Thursday m orning when *»iia, 
m em bers of the staff assembled at 
the studio, 1160 Helman road. 
P resent for the first test were 
Holi Keinholdt, station m anager,
Ed B arnett, Lee Bullis, Floyd 
Hush, Ralph Click, and Chas. 
Fields.

A ntennae testing and equ ip 
ment testing will continue until 
Sunday when the program  test
ing will begin. FCC permission 
for broadcasting has already been 
received. Frequency tests will de
term ine when the actual opera
tion of the station begins.

If all goes well during the la t
ter part of this week and during
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CLUB WILL ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS MARCH 24

Epsilon Sigma Alpha cha ph  r 
m em bers will m e e t at the home 
ot Rosalie S tauft t  die i vening of 
March 24 to ele. t new offic' is. 
Miss S tauffer is Inc p iesent p re 
sident ol Ihe club.

T he c lu b  m et MuihEi ,' e v e n  it,-., 
March 3, ut the civic club house, 
in a regular busines. «essmn.

SOC Instructor’s 
Father Dies

John J. W ilda's body was ship 
ped to Adams, Wisconsin for final 
rites W ednesday, March 5. Wild,-, 
died at the borne of his son, Otto 
Wilda, last Thursday afternoon 
February 27. He had come to th ' 
home of his son Iasi December.

John Wilda was born in Bolie-
___  June 20, 1880, and came to
Am erica when he was eight years 
eld. His family first went to Iowa 
and from there to Adams .Wis
consin, which has been theh 

; home ever since.
He is survived by two sons. 

O tto Wiidu, professor at Southern 
Oregon college, and Charles, of 
Boise, Idaho. Otto Wilda accom 
panied his fa ther’s body to Wis
consin.

Two Outstanding 
Students Named

Doris Mlllei and Chestci Rupp, 
seniors, in the Ashland high 
school, have been selected to re
present Ashland Lodge No. 944 
B.P.O. Elks in the annual O ut
standing S tudent Contest, accord 
mg to Roland P arks .chairm an 
of the local com m ittee, 

j Each year the subordinate 
lodges select a boy and a girl of 
the local high chools to com pete 
in a stale wide, then a nation 
wide contest. Scnolarships to col* 

¡leges plus large cash prizes are

Emigrant Lake Will 
lie Scene of Races

B oat ra c e rs  oi < 
uij Ion an d  North« 
h av e  b een  o o liiie d  
l in e e  m o to r bo.il i

>r« qon, Wash i 
rn California! 
of plans for) 

. a.-ing regattas | 
to be held a t Em igrant lake this 
•sp'ing This lax ■ L located ab o rt 
t«vi miles south of /Asliland. 
John vonKuhim ao, <f ihe < r ' |  
S tn e t  Tank ann S ite l C orpora
tion, has been making plans to or- 

<j motor bo.*u r'icer tCuir 
in Ashland. Arivone interested in 
this sport can contact vonK uhl- 
n an at the Oak street office.

Officials in the Oregon Out- 
joaid association Made an exam 
ination of the lake last week md 
states that ‘he area \  a natural 
arena for racing, being protectee 
fii m the win l and no rough w a t
er.
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Class ZB’ Tournament 
In Full Swing at SOC

Phoenix and Talent Each Win One 
While Jacksonville Wins and Loses 
In Double Elimination Frav

Alleyways To Be
n s jjui i oi in u  ween ano during . Repaired First
the first program  testing the sta-1 E| mt., Bi.lgt.|, A shl.

°  might begin com m ercial superin tendent, report«- 
broadcasting Monday. This will -  ■I ko I lx, f a I I I n - - a. I . -- L. . -J . . I > •’

and City 
-d to I In

coimeli, Tuesday eveningbe the full norm al schedule from 
•1 30 a.m. until 11:00 p.m.

The new building which was ,,, pl(
«•reeted on the site of the form er ;8tr(.(,t ¡m piovem ent 

The station B«-,gel stated that
was com pletely burned to tin  
ground the m orning of December 
20

Hum akcr has been supervising 
the construction of the new stud

that repair of A shland’s much dis 
cussed alley was first on the list 
of projects proposed for the 1947 

prog r a m. 
the alleys

would be surfaced with grunitt 
gravel.

William Ausland was aw arded 
the contract to construct a bridge 
on W inburn way at the entrance

¿ on8,' uc t‘o n ',o  u t 'h u 'P a rk . '
was held by Scotty Fairw cather. i . . .  . . . .
The new studio has a r » m n i..r n l The council decided to offer a 
ne
ment. . - — — ----------- - — --------------------

t i .„ who have destroyed 47 of the
ih, n r ,h v C*; “a " 0?  J” 200 new »*•<* « « n s which weret i l  Th *?,*' ’  u* °5 ‘J *  Placed ^ s t  month,
b u ild in g . The visitor to the studio 
now enters a lobby which is 
flunked by two studios and the 
control room. The receptionist's 
desk «  now located In the lobby* 
to the left.

Business offices rem ain in the 
sam e position, on the south side 
of the building. T ranscription 
room, storage room, and news 
room are ut the rear, or west side 
of the building.

The staff, which is presently-
working out of room 410 in the i .»hu, i,,,«..i ...in , . . rien ry  tim e rs , cnairm an oi th erebuilt stiidio this w'eeken'd ‘h*'U kB vi‘-’' v G range executive board 

will be in charge ot the program  
n u . , , al the next m eeting of the Grange-  r n u  B ar^ ha,n -"’‘L which will be held March 18.

roKidino in Be,,< b •s ,r t‘c * are n”w j t elneshm ent com m ittee ut
. u  lhe M arcn 18 m eeting will include 

Af ,Bca‘ b Mr. and Mrs. William Go'llis, Mr. 
Mr I n d T  ‘" ‘he Appl.gat«-. and Mr«« Tom C arter, Mr. ana

M|M and d M ^ i - h “ .11" , eterR; Mrs. Floyd Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
M m  i, s - J  Church, and Mr. and Mrs.Mi, and Mrs. Robert Dodge; Mr. ip  B C arn en tei- Iand Mrs. C an y l Wine»; Mr. and) £  m eeting of the I

G range which was held Tuesday 
a series of three movies concern
ing public health were shown.

Robert M. Kent, secretary  m an
ager of the T alent Irrigation dis
tric t told the group about the 
need for more w ater in this area 
and recom m ended tha t sprinkle, 
system s for irrigation would aid 
in saving some of the available 
water.

D uring the evenings en tertain  
m ent Val Inlow played two h a r
monica solos; Ross A pplegate and 
Ray Inlow presented a /k i t ;  and 
Lyda C atherine Davis sang two 
solos.

’he new studio has a com plete! The council dec id. <1 to offer a 
icw floor plan and all new «-quip- ’«w ard for any inform ation lead- 
aent. mg to the  a rrest of the individuals

The council also approved full 
utilization of the Pioneer hall by 
the YMCA. Walls will he p laster
ed and floors refinished before 
building i» useable according to 
Beigel.

Enders In Charge 
March 18 Meeting

Henry Enders, chairm an of the

given to the winners.
Miss Miller is a m em ber of the

honor roll, honor society, and ha» 
been especially prom inent in 
music. She is cu rren tly  giving 
private  lessons on the piano to a 
num ber of students to help pay 
her way through school. Miss 
M iller plans to continue hei m us
ic work in Denm ark under a well 
known teacher there.

Rapp is a T alent boy, who came 
to Ashland high because ol the 
broader range of subjects offered.
He is a farm  boy and is paying 
his own tuition of $18.00 per 
m onth to attend school here, fie, 
too, Is an honor studen t and is a 

! m em ber of the honor society.
Due to his short tenure lie has 
not participated to a great ex ten t 

; in ex tracu rricu lar activities. He 
I hopes to attend e ither S.O.C. or 
¡O.S.C. next fall.

The local lodge has offered 
¡scholarships to both these pupils 
to attend  SOCK.

Last year Byron Boyce oi 
G rants Pass won the state  con
test. He has been attending  school 
a t SOCE and was a letterm an in 
football. Gordon Peterson and 
Joyce Sleepy were lhe w inners ol 
the local com petition last fall.

| The faculty of Ashland High 
School aided m aterially  in select
ing the outstanding students.

Fellowship Group 
Give Billings Gift

Following evening services last-»»»is. c a n  i. n ew u iy , past queen, 
Sunday evening m em bers of the (directed a chorus that furnished 
M ethodist Youth Fellowship went background music during the 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross I banquet

T he

MRS. DEAN DAVIS IS 
WITH HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Dean Davis has just re
cently been added to the staff ol 
Ihe Jackson county public health 
departm ent in the courthouse. 
Mrs. Davis is the former Carolyn 
Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Rose of Ashland.

Her husband is attending Sou
thern  Oregon college.

Mrs. Travis Reigns 
at Spring Ceremony

Mrs. H arry Travis, queen ol 
the Daughters of the Nile, her 
officers, and m em bers of the 
lodge were hosts Saturday  a f te r
noon and evening, March 1, to 
400 members of the D aughters of 
the Nile and their guests from 
Eugene, Coos Bay, K lam ath Falls, 
Medford and G rants Pass. This 
annual spring ceremonial, ban
quet and dance of Zuleima tem ple 
was held in the Elks temple, with 
Mrs. Grace A. Cost, Menzaiah 
tem ple , Sacram ento, California, 
supreme queen, as honored guest.

During the banquet Mrs T ra 
vis introduced Beatrice King, 
princess r o y a l  of the Nydia 
temple, Therese Castner, recorder 
and Frances Hall, past queen 
Mrs. Earl T. Newbry, past queen

Phoenix defeated Gold Hill, i In the W ednesday gam es Lang-
28 22, Thursday m orning in the lois beat Ophir, 32-25; Gilchrist
first gam es of the series. W ednes- won over Elkton 37-23. Rogue
day evening Talent won in two River sm acked Gold Beach. 42-15;
overtim es from Brookings 42-39 Drain beat Prospect 42-30 and

In other gam es Thursday morn- w bippe? St‘ M arYs « -2 9 .•< »ursuay morn I W ednesday afternoon Gold Hill
«ng Jacksonville lost to Butte 
Falls, 28-19; Gilchrist won from 
Bandon, 43-41; Eagle Point beat 
Langlois, 30-23.

won from Port Orford, 38-27, 
and Jacksonville, w ith Wendt 
scoring 17 counters, took Y oncal
la's m easure, 62-26.

99T? '°  t’undrej* n«nd twc'n t-V Class B' basketball players, and Itieir 
22 coaches and 22 m anagers are in Ashland this week com peting in 
k e, 1'V 1 , ,nnut* C ,ass B" Lea8ue invitational tournam ent which is 
?«/Ti” d at Southern  Oregon College. The tourney which began 
Wednesday, and w hich will close Saturday, is a double elim ination 
affair.

Ehanon on Wimer street .for Cof
fee and sandwiches. They went 
to the home of their sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Billings on 
North Main stree t to present the 
Billings an engraved baby cup as 
a token of their appreciation for, 
the services rendered to the Fel-i 
lowship organization by the Bill
ings. | x

•p i . , n i  , Jackson county council of social

Sunday evening the very near Louise McNair A shland'

southern  part of the state  will 
participate.

evening

Bombing of Ashland 
Coming Wednesday

Ashland w ill be bombed 
next W ednesday at 12:20, 
according to Sergeant Cor
nish C. Southerland of lhe  
the United Stales Army R e
cruiting Service.

The bom bing w ill be part 
of the advance publicity for 
the film , "The B eginning or 
The End" which according to 
advance publicity is the story 
of the Atomic bomb. The film  
w ill be show n in Ashland at 
the Varsity theater March 27 
28. and 29.

During the show ing in A sh
land the Army Recruiting  
service w ill have a booth in 
the theater lobby for the 
benefit of patrons who wish  
to make enquiries concerning  
the Army, the film , or the 
bom b .

• The tw enty-tw o schools which 
are battling  it out on the dual 
courts, two games at a time, are: 
G ilchrist. Ray Ochlerich. coach; 
Gold Hill, W. D. M cA rthur, coach; 
Talent, Chas. Coffin, coach. B an
don ,E lm er Allinger, coach; Coos 
River, Hugh Eskridge, coach; 
Gold Beach, L. P. Svdow, coach; 
Ophir, T. J. Hawkins, coach; Port 
Orford. Joseph E. Kampa, coach. 

DRAIN HERE TOO
Drain, D. T. W addill, coach: 

Jacksonville, Don K i n g s l e

ball Saturday 
closed the spring affair

R. Fletcher Elected 
Vice-Chairman

R. N. Fletcher, Y.M.C.A. secre
tary of Ashland, was elected v ic e -,
chairm an of the organization of Roger Rath, charter m em ber of 

the Ashland Toastm aster's club

R. Rath Elected 
Toastmaster Head

coach; Phoenix, John C ham berlin 
coach; Henley, Max M arv i n. 
coach; Lowell. Jack Mitch« I, 
coach: Camas Valley: K erby: E lk 
ton, Carl M. G rim srud, coach; 
Yoncalla, Archie Thomas, coach: 
Rogue R iver M W. Webb, coach: 
St. M ary’s, F ather H a m ilto n , 
coach; Eagle Point. Melvin Smitb. 
coach: and B utte Falls, Harold F. 
Boner, coach.

The tournam ent, which was o ri
ginated in  1928 by K. W. McNeal, 
is under thy direction of Harold 
Bisix>p, P h y sk a t Education d ir
ector a t SOC. Al Simpson, coach 
a t SOC will aid Mr. Bishop.

Bishop pointed out this week 
tha t the tournam ent is stric tly  in 
vitational and has no bearing on 
the d istric t or class B” C ham p
ionship.

Roland L. Parks, p residen t of 
the Southern  Oregon Officials as
sociation, is in charge of the of- 
liciating at the tournam ent. O f
ficials, Parks stated, will be ce r
tified Oregon S ta te  association 
men.

The assignm ent of officials b; 
tiie association will m ean tha t

Mrs. Owen Gragg; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Lom bard; Dr. and Mrs.' George 
Hull; Dr. and Mrs. Elmo S teven
son and daughter; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Law rence were few 
of the Ashland people among the 
audience at the W ednesday night 
concert of Robert Weede, held in 
Medford.

Stag Party For 
Legion Tuesday

Tuesday evening m embers and
guests of Ashland Am erican Leg- »« ----------- v—7s-------x
ion Post No. 14 will m eet a t 'th e  D r .  B r U C e  I s  G u e s t  
Am erican Legion hall on W inburn i „4? x i , _
way for the annual Legion slag I III l v l ‘ \ . I M ill 11 
party  and past commaniTer's p a r
ley.

Dinner will begin at 7:00, and 
will be followed by an evening 
of en tertainm ent. Dr. A rthur S.
Taylor is chairm an for this years 
event. Members of the com m ittee

. W lllia.n Briggs, Paul m orning during the
ion’l nnd'B ei tLFreem^.n lil,n J °  ln ‘ ' the m inisters led the devotions in

Aeeoidinp J  A  nu , ' L ittle  Chi'P el b-V Ih,- Sea which
« r /Y 'n  ' ing nt0 co,P rnanckl Phil is owned by Rev. Dr. R ,y S 
. tunsbury all m em bers and vet- Dunn, pastor of Rose Ciiy Park
m n u V X h V™ d ntO ia tte,!id Kth *S Church in Portl -nd. and who was 

annual affair. The party  had been ho«t to Ihe lirout» Each ev, > in»Vi*K*nal'y schedl,led f° r  February  One of the m in is te r / J w e  a sei 
11 but had been cancelled.

Soroptimists Vote 
Aid To Brownies

Dr. G. W. Bruce, m inister of 
the local M ethodist Church, spent 
last week with fifteen other Meth 
odist m inisters at M anzanita 
Bi-ach vacatio iin:', and m aking 
plans for the furtherance of the 
work of their churches. Each 

week one oi

mon, which was openly and
.franklv  discussed by th$ m inist
ers. Dr. Bruce returned to ids 
home in Ashland on Friday morn 
ing of last week

Wed-
give

Soroptim ists voted at the
nesday noon m eeting to ___
$10.00 and $2.50 each month until 
nex t Septem ber to Ihe Brownie

Mrs. Elsie C arpenter en te rta in 
ed Mrs. Mary Moser, Mrs. May 
Reed. Mrs. Mary Porrlt, and Mrs. 

, „ , , Ida Church at bridge W ednesdayscout program  at W ashington (evening
school. The meeting was held at Mrs. ' William Healy honored 
Ihe Steakhouse. Mr. Healy with a b lrlhday party

Mrs. Adeline W ebber reported W ednesday evenln? at the Healy 
on the district meeting of G irl j home on Clove Lane. G uests were 
Seoul officials which was held in Mr. and Mrs. Don O Bleness and 
Medford W ednesday, February  26. Dr. and Mrs. W alter Weller.

Twentyone m embers were pre- , Mrs. Charles M inehart and son 
sent. The next m eeting will be will arrive in Medford by plane 
held at the J.ithia hotel coffee Friday to spend the weekend with 
shop. Mr. Minehart.

L. J. Holbrook Buys 
Interest In Top Hat

L. J. Holbrook, form erly of 
Holbrook's fu rn itu re  store. Med
ford, becomes the new part ow n
er of the Top Hat drive-in, e f
fective March 10, according to 
Woody Johnston, p a rtn e r in the 
enterprise.

Holbrook, who has recently  
been operating a resort at F lor
ence, Oregon bought out Vein 
Johnston’s half in terest last week. 
The Holbrook family will live in 
the apartm ents behind th; drive- 
in. Vern Johnston, who, with fils 
brother, began operating the 
drive in last year is planning to 
rem ain in Ashland.

W alter J. K errigan and Mrs. 
K errigan have re tu rned  to their 
home on Beach stree t after v is
iting Beatty, Sprague Rive

I During the m eeting a constitu
tion was adopted and officers 
elected for the year. This council 

■ will m eet regularly  on the third 
Thursday of each month.

¿Minehart, Temporary 
Manager of Theatre

Charles M inehart of O akland apcvcnes win oe
California, will serve as tem p o r-1 made bv Howard M artin. Lvndell 
ary m anager of the Varsity tin at- Newbry, and Harold Newton, 
er .He has taken the place of

was elected president, of the pub 
lie speaking group at elections 
held Monday night. Rath succeeds 
Dave Whittle, first president ol 
the year old organiation.

Ed Singm aster was elected , - - - - -  ... . .  ----- ------ ,
Vice president; Don H inthorne, bettçr brand of officiating will b«. 
se tre ta ry -treasu re r, Price Hen- P°ssible, Parks said, and it wiL 
non. sergeant at arms, and W h itipclinB  Bishop and Sim pson t  
tie, deputy governor. ¡give more tim e and a tten tion  to

Installation cerem onies will be 1 ,be d t â *Is ol operating the toui 
held in April. nam ent.

At the next m eeting which will 
be held Monday night at the 
Lithia coffee shop, W illiam Healy 
will be Toastm aster; Price Hen- 
non. t: piem aster: Don Hinthorne, 
critic: Wendell Law rence will 
make a 10 m inute speech, and 
five m inute speeches will be

taken
Bert M ottne i, who resigned Ins 
position last week. M inehart is 
m anager of the Studio and Round 
Up theaters in San Francisco, and 
wilt ru n  the local theater until 
the perm anent m anager is named.

It was earlier announced that 
B u t  K enner son from  Honolulu 
would m anage the Varsity tlu a t-  
er, but there have been changes 
in the plans.

Campfire Group to 
Observe Birthday

March 16, local cam p fi 
groups will begin o listrvalion 
National Camp Fire week. They 
have scheduled a program  of sev- 
e ia l events.

'ire girls -vili
as

fi

Ol

MISS MARJORIE McNAIR 
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

izV'" x p iaguc  m ver, | Miss M arjorie McNair announc , .
Klam uth Agency and Chiloquin, ed her engagem ent last Saturday. 1 v 
K errigan reports over ten inches ' Match 1, to a group of her friends 
()f kHllUf T . fi Lm»r 1 xx i«• ' oi fi 11 » «L . 1 Ml?

Ashland Camo 
sponsor a bazaar March 
their first project to raise lu n d s 
to buy a purelved heiiei to sen 
to Holland. They will send the 
heifer to Holland as there a n  
v« rv few of (he purebred anim al

T?

of snow at Lakeview,

‘Ah Wilderness”  
On Stage Friday

- —» •— — «i «vin«,?
at a luncheon party  at the Rogue
Valley country  club. She will be 

, m arried to Jam es S. Cummins, 
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cum 
mins, 2447 H illcrest road. Med- 

I ford, in early  spring, Cummins is 
I an arm y veteran  and is with the 
( California-Oregon Power Co. Miss 
‘McNair is the daughter of Mr.

of 165

The Jun io r high. W ashington, 
and Lincoln group; of the camp 
fire girls will hike to the new 
site given to them by Verne 
Decker, Saturday, March 9.

Angus L. Bowmer, will direct ___
( ) NeU| 's "Ah W ilderness’ Friday , and Mrs, Jam es j! MeNaii 
and Saturday, March 14 and 15, ¡Almond .Ashland 
In the Lithia hotel b a l lro o m .--------* “
This play will run for a limited 
tune each Friday and Saturday 
In the ballroom.

The cast for the play includes:
Nat Miller. Je rry  McDougal- Es 
sle Miller, N anette Cuddie; Artl.- 
V  Miller, Don Davis; Richard 
Miller, Ralph Burgess; Mildred 
Miller, Frances Sarver: Tommy 
Miller, Leon McDougall; Sid Da-

Bellview (»range To 
Have Teen Age Party

Young people of the Bellyle f
HA<5<5 rnreii.V-----  ou [grange are holding a "teen age”Mr and  L  t  a* ™ Pi,rtv - Thursday. March 13. at the
and Mr?d pinnv1 ni P o ® ' M'a G ran«e hal’ bl Bellview. M mb- 
Mrs I n  ChUH.ecB ivr'e ' x<nd ors and friends of the "teen age”
K ari W a ld ro n  'h M’ h 11 m 'S' c,ub  which meets each second
K e y Wp ^ X .  B'S v  and "co n :

Mrs* ?Ur£ ’i9ed,  o l  8nd ^ a r y  Jean  Henry, youth com-
l««t 2 S f i v J ' ”  ; P \? * niX m ltlee chairm an of the Grange

evening with a w j || head the party  com m ittee
farewell party. Mr. and Mrs Haas 
will move into (heir new home a,Viu’ T°bln: Lily Miller, D o r-¡802 West Tenth street 

nthy Bunger; David McComber. extended trip,
Del Jrnntis: Muriel McComber, Following an evening of nl <«
* eggy Brandon; W irt Selby, John Ing games refreshm ents w ere  se r  
Harbison; Belle, G loria F a ir ;  Nora ved, and Mr. and Mrs. Haas were 
Helen Ferris; B artendci Roland given a farew ell gift by the 
Piper; Salesman, Hollis Hill. guests.

after an
She will he assisted by Lyda 
C atherine Davis, who is in charge 
of the party.

Mrs. M argaret C. W hittle wit.i 
her daughter, Miss Virg i n  i a 
W hittle, will leave this m onth on 
a six weeks trip  to New York 
and W ashington, D. C., re turning 
to A shland by way of A labam a 
Mrs. W hittle 's home was original 
ly in A labam a, and she will visit 
relatives w hile there.

Legion Auxiliary 
Sets Dinner Date

The annual A m erican Legion 
B irthday  d inner will be held F r i
day, M arch 14, a t b:30 p.m. at the 
Civic club house. All m em bers 
«>1 tne Legion and the A uxiliary  
are invited to a tten d  and to bring 
guests. The affair is sponsored 
uy the A m erican Legion A uxil
iary.

Mrs. H elen Loomis, R ural Route 
2, box 462 is in charge ol seating 
arrangem ents and m em bers are 
requested  to contact Mrs. Loomis 
and inform  her how m any will 
be in their party ,

Monday night, March 3, the Leg 
ion A uxiliary m et in regu lar ses
sion w ith  Mrs. Neva Wood, p re 
sident, in the chair. Milton Mor
rison. and Lewis L anger spoke to 
the group about the "Teen-Age ' 
club project. .M orrison requested  
th a t the A uxiliary  aid in the pro
ject and pointed out that several 
a t the Legion hall.
port.

Mrs. Celie B errtinghausen a n 
nounced tha t the A uxiliary rum 
mage sale will be held M arch 22 
at the egiop hall.. .

M em bers donated $5.00 lor the 
Red Cross d rive and $10.00 lot 
the U niversity  of Oregon Cancer 
Research fund.

C ards of congratu lation  were 
sent to Mrs. Em m ett— -— -——-— -----  --■ u m iiid i  W hitham

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. M ottner of and Mrs. M arjorie Sedlaeek 
Brem erton, W ashington, came on I Coffee and donuts were served 
Sunday to visit at the A R. M olt-(by  hostesses C aroline W illiams 
ner home for several days. The ¡and Shirley  Roderick at the con- 
two men are brothers. ¡elusion of the meeting

f


